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delay, and those Indebted to make Immediate pro, 
ment to Robert W. Crookthanh, senior, who trill 
pay and rewire all detoe das by nr to (he sjjh

IRON, Rm’

** Ce,u ***• ■ 
JAMI»T4wARTftCo. NOtlCË.

T^ÆanWToH^OnTJSI
t| ETURN8 ackoowledg. CROOKSHANK fc^AL?WLa*

S» "en,“for til Utowel tm

io this City In tho jg^yic PMron.ge.
Iww •» totoror ROBERT

i-1 f -toown ; ' A" - •‘era,.* ‘W<g*^will scenes 
t ww la tho< eon

red
a« weal. a_Her ewOf newer Fw 

AadyieUed to her 
Enchanting In her syraa seem 1 

And wild and wroadrops tefaer way.

In

SETin, .Way i ■rtxtuxii’.nl

in 1451 « was cqirled ta .Bohemia ia 
war. new It la Italy , France and Sv 
Wad It la WTO, in the east jrôrtTtoe. |

«emery, It had travelled tel,

&WR
I MO. It was introduced to a neW world, at Henke, In 
1551 It wns la Ireland t in 1504 la «lend t In Ik* nest 

. year In Kami., in 1510 In Sordlele, by the year 1584 it

SÆitttïsh&aiisIsSs
totrrte^-

la [*#•*•*, the only read to

A""‘
fron, <4 to'?4
March 14.

Ik ■•T fHM time—whea’drt think on thee.
. .those ((Manioc visions lade away ;

hwSsw«W Vol. IX.■:f. Mi
la mï

There’s net aw boor of Hfe goes by 
Bat makes thee still more firmly war;

My nigh, attend upon thy dgb,
My nooaaws wnfl upon thy tear :

For earth hits nought no good, no pure,
■ That may compare with lore like thine— 
Long «e existence shell endure,

Miystaref guiding lore shall 
.(Far other Stars dark clouds may lower.

And from ear path their light may serai 
They Ityqd to Mesa ae hat an beer,

But thine shall lira, ta Me» up are»!

WB.8H>
i ,, rUBLISBED BÏEBT

JOHN t. YOUN
,'a# .

W. CROOKSHANK, leu. 
WILUAM WALKER.

St. Jehu, April 1. -
NOTICE.

or rAI uis othce, cobber

CHURCH STREETS, S’
rtcelred «litre hi* comawncemeut 
line ef bla profession. He begs 
them that baring lately bee» ip Loodqe, if lu poc 
session of the newest fashions. He alio solicita» 
continuance of their pgl rouage, and usures them 
that their Garment, shall bg mM* fehisbeat style. 

Join 13.
BRAS# FOUNDRY.

rfWt Sehtcriher begs (fare tolafarm Ms Meads abd 
A the Public, that he hm commenced tbe Bmu Ana-

sat
to those who (bleared Mb wit* their commends, sad hb 
Braces bring always apprermt Why tU SSwm raredhUp 

ra in SMs pert ef the Froclera. he feelt confident 
that he need rat dee re rials the work ef ethers, a« a «Seans 
of mtehllsMeg hb awe. as he* hem daaa by aaotbnr ef his 
profeasien le tbb Oily. Ha esaerea Ms Meeds aw* the 
phfiHt thdt ha Will warraet hb work teb*eCthe best tee- 
teNaht he Will else furnish Hawse, Scupper end Drcp 
See Leeds, Mill sod Mac Men i Brama, Fancy Fhn-llgho, 
Cow Bells, Ac. Ac.

L shine !
i

J. (Tun F»rd* or rue STAR
PRlNnNG.:ndgon"a.mo"■îi

f
npDE.Co-partnership heretofere existing ant'
day. Tbey'thêwfbrVbeg' all dû®» wkd’/ ‘IU|
said firm may be rendered Immediately for Seules- If 
meat, tad them Indebted are requeued to make |V 
speedy puyfteufe to either ef the Subscribers. I If

■ , JOHN' M. WlLMOT.
JAMBS KIRK.

NOTICE.
A LL the Estate end Effects of tflOMAS /
A BATES, BodtAer, at this City, hiring been /„. 
assigned to the Sebeeriher hi tfwst for the benefit 
of bis Creditors, these Persons hiring claims are 
requested to render their Accouals at the oKee o I 
H. N. H. Looai m, Esq. aed all Passées in debt Rg 
ed aae requested to stake lmmsdfote

THE PLEASURES OF HOME. 
0 sSteedy bright h the moralng walk, 

Whoa the ewHy ma b beaming.feS. Where parents’eye. firesHnlng,
And cfiildren, in their love and rolsfo,

Sfliniaturc 2t
tk

apd aatsous seemed to think that wl:

ÈiaSSiSœ'riè'&ïï
• mere we tod tt tree that vloleace led to «pleader ud 

The mHy restera empires here left great 
oasof mnguiAchnonbat for above the gardens of l*h

wealth, nothing eqmis in feme their contempotary warti- 
on. The trade ud merchant» of Athens were at* with
out profit to her ; hut to Marathon and Ptatha, to Sahmls3$h£wZ2^27KK"“"~ 
S5safcwsaSfiSi.Kr

notions ever febrfeeted, gare a 
the power whleh the rotdkrs of the repi 
Christianity ans gstebtilhed, mBd

owe, ucnoe, rise, tne petty states oi n»(i, 
ingeeaky, among Ae largest ampères; end e

to eoaSend with nations much her semSSm—i

(UC. 1886. R

6« WeowisnAe
Tab upa».- 

S* Fridat....
30 SatcrdaI.. ■ I
|  ............ wan...
8 ... ............................................

.
May T.

0 lovely » the aeonfldè hewer,
Whee the balmy «lads are sighing, 

And. amid the calkn of the sultry hoar, 
The Bloods at rest ere lying ;

But lofMler Tar is the happy hearth

*5r££3
Ate round the table growing!

I

U h CHAIR MAN1
«rtrqHB Subscriber retnn 
JL (o the Public for pas 

to Inform them, that he » 
Easiness at his old stand t
Vheremaybehad aueit,

C lCn>m.and Wx 
AND SPINNI 

.%• TURNING ins 
ecuted at the shortest no

MABMADÜKB KBOIMlBe.
August 15.
Bwfe,Copper, Pewter.aad Lead, paid for au delivery.

Appcfetirc WAAlrd. ____________

Si:
. AedthuwHemrhMIlatoWg.
. Bel smarter for k thahaHpy hearth

Where pereuts' heurts aae bealhgw ' I

.-A'W THB MOB* MR,

t^ is Mar,
theBRASS FOUNDRY.

nriBE Subscriber begs leave to inform Ms X Friends and tbe Public, that he lms com
menced the Brew Foundry and PAm/ring Da. 
stUen on his own account, tad as he hat hitherto 
given general , satisfaction, Ms Brace* haring been 
proved to be vastly seperier to some cast hereto
fore iu foil City, hit new assares hit Friends tad 
the Publie la general, foal be still wlH endeavour 
to merit that liberal «apport and patronage he has 
already experienced, by casting his Bracer with
out mixing Lead fas them, aed by charging i 
as the most «parions kind can beget. H

Pimps, »nd Olfoer 
Hydsaalic Engines, Hewed, Scupper, and Deep 
Sea Leads, MM! and Machine Brasse», Fancy 
Fan Lights, Candiaeticks, Cow Be Us, and Chan
deliers, with Bam Cocks of eH tiers on the most 

JOHN BARRY, 
s. Capper, Pewter, and 

____ , ____ " Aaguitl.

containing upwards ef 300 Acres.
For fertier parttsileii.eppiy teiho Hnhicri.

JaisuAry 3.1 W«. H. HAL» ALL,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
RATEFUL for past Far oars, begs leave to 

VJT inform foe IubablUntt of St. John, and Ms 
viciuity, that bo ha# cm hand a quantity of foe first 
qaality Mahogany, which he will Mswefactare at 
redeçed prim**, and pf the beet Workmanship, to 
those who may please to faroor MU with their 
calls. He also offer* for Sale, sondry Articles of 
F oral tare, vis. Secretaries, Chests of Drawers, 
Dialog, Pembroke, Card and Sofa Tables, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stand, Toilet do. Hair 

> Cloth, Moreen and Common Softs, Easy Chairs, 
tc. Ac. All of which be offers for Sale cheap for 
Gad or alert credit, at .his Ware Room, Prince 
William Street.

All orders strictly attended to-
N. B> Wanted Immediately, two or three 

Jeemeymea Cabinet Makers, to whom good an- 
cooiageroeot aad constant emplqyment will be 
gfoea.—Now bat gqod workmen need apply.

Jew 13. THOMAS ADAMS.

R. W CROOKSEASK, Ssa. f
Jtijf SS* JW.ea—The

NOTICE. !by hi
rflHE Co-Partoeiwhip 
JL tween the SuheorUsers under the 

KNOWLES ft HAYWARD, la. fob 
soired by ^mutual cousant. All pqffHM

ml to I

=

mwm iMfigg

JJ
I John' **'!8a3
a r|,Q

Andpottession given 
feU A LL that DM 
lull A STORE foot 
and now in the possesrioi 
gher, containing a large : 
in the sear : one Parlour 

and a Kiteh

aro requested to make |if W M . J mwrnR A_ m
claims will present tbewme toMfowiltoi I 
months tea this data

to

allow 
0 will MARMADUKB KNOW] 

WILUAM HAYWAR2Lalso foraisb form aed

i?JMr i, iM9.

npHB Brett Foundry, Copper 
JE» hbnW ii

of Knowles ft Hatwawo, w
ducted byMm^fecrijfer.wtp

eucedby ihe Fkfo.

Bedto
eesfo, but by

seas enable terms. 
.(Sash gitco forsS-

ira Mr. S. Stebbsw, coo' 
log-Ruom with a Yard it

mi the Sebscriber.
>Jd*tmry»4._________

Nv'1
fa

wMilbe daxteraes fawcaeity «a pecatW w bar sex, haw- 
èvrr, shraxtrsratatf hewir at * siagle tboeght—“ a friend 
pit It sa ne as A keep Saha.**, Old Mr. La Branch, who 
wax reading the rapraieg earn e«er Us eaSee, lifted op his 
ays at Ae eoeeet—“ Bas Edward gear Usée I” raM hr, 
with a qatjuing smile, aad wltheut waitiogae eoswer sip
ped Ms roSee, qed weal ee with the paper t apd Laerrite 
escaped from the hreakiht table as soon at aa opportunity 
offered. ' ' >.

The flower ww pleated far the meoiret spat, aed Lae- 
retps watered R with s» merit oar*teed aimed It so atten
tively that It leek deep root aed bore a fall crap of rotes.

I” lb
seems to move, as la e •R;ahal), nothing

and tv baa jlron by eommoe euaeew late viee, rone 
seem to do so. He that «tape irst, views w 6ow a 4«ad 
point the horrible extravigauce that trmmsportx the safe

’’ft'

FOHawse, Scupper and I 
Weights and Fancy Fan 
done In tha beat meaner, 
and on the meet reasonable terms.

WILUAM HAYWARD.

S isea
FAR»
contai

For farther pa
;g|

' "I ------
J OLI) JAMs
Hr t». e-*- *-t '#v* 

com
Z~kTiD Jamaica RU 
XP BRANDY ; 

Prime Mess POt 
TEA, &c. See.

A part of which they 
time of landing.

ANo habit or disposition la permanent end safe, rifle is 
sot raised on the seMd basil of principle, end Instance* are 
not wanting at thane In Wham a long series of disappoint
ments baa soared and destroyed a cheerful temper yeod

•***»“** * “T“Vsd

»

her
July 4, 1816,

•qsdh-
NOTICE.

rplfi Co-partnership heretofore existing be- I 
X tween BARRY ft BOONS, la foe Brass 

Foundry and Plant blag Baaloeee, ia this day dls- 
solred by taatual consent [—all persons indebted |
to them will please make immedierq peyment [ 
and those to wfiom they era Indebted, wntjeader 
their Account» within Three Môntbs. V <

JOHN BARRY, \ 
ROBERT BOONE. i

leer were ner compaoioi»—ae erau to sn ter ooara m 
hef foreeriie bower, aad gate open them aad Ceratl ett 
the tender rccollectinos they brought le mind , aad tehee 
the long simmer maethe had ftided asray, aa* theaeteme 
eaiae la Us garb ef pensive seder» be wither the icarre 
aad flbWrri, she redoubled her diligence to preserve the» 
Craw thq fate of their mairt(ef (he garden t aad to screra 
tiicm free ihe eopropitieeamuoa, she raeveyrd the raw 
bosh is her owe neat parler, aad still made It her hearty
“Edward Martin and Laaretta were old atqeaietances. 

He had gone on basins» le Liverpool. Before he sell, 
ed be bell brought her the Mo» Raw—wed he hi traded te 
ray hr broeght Tt aa e pledge of—rrieedshlp—he did eat 
hope to be fet to ray wore. He SAW Laerettta tat the 
flower dewp by her aide < hat his ceerege evApnraled t his 
feelings overpowered him, aad he roeld net niter a word 
■foeet it. ' ,

The lime had net vet arrived ia which Edward was ri
pened ns rentre, jvhcq early une morning, the dear open
ed and Mr.'La Breach coraaiafrarahh warning walk 
with Edward, whom be had eel rambling4» the direction 
of the tnantsoo: end trim bad reached herae Ihe evening 
before. The family penned meed their Mead—aad Lea- 
rrtla's eye* sparkled, and they bath Washed when they 
shook heads—there was each a sootsM wUeoaw m dees 
the heart gofe,la which srordstoBAw Iras oosdodly fed#

A hasty break (wt ever, LeereHa took bias taker par- 
leer. and peered to the bedding rant bmh—“ 1 have kept 
tt," Ae ràid->lt h will flesh and braatifel." “ I forget 
the Bower," replied Edward,» I Orly thought ef joe."— 
Lauretta Washed and hang her heed. Mvrathae, Mr. Ira 
Branch busing lit hU mare leg pipe walked iota the room ; ■
** I have, .pokes to the Bosnian.....-a** “ To merry asf"
naked Loorcua aad Rdwasd in the rasas breath, lain I aps- 
iag bite—to rôtirely had that sabjoct ssgrtwsld their 
■inds that the wordsraaweet wishoat a thasqW, aad per
fect confeeloa would have overwksfraed the* both, hat 
the old getrtlearaa bqrsl into a laogb—'" aochUdiea,” raid 
he," I spoke to hlta sheet a little Wg he was In rand ae 
for to morrow’s dieoer—aad I wafl going le ray Edward 
most come over end help as eat hf bet f will tell Mm » 
bring his,spectacles aad prayer booh along wl* hi», aad 
the other braise» ran ha done at Ihe «sera than—«sod 
morning," and Malagas Mettrai he walked directly ever

west little cottage hr 
and afford a perfect

Tee lut wan.—A lady, a lew evenings since, after 
having for some time attentively read Mrs. Shall ay's no
vel. entitled "The Last Maa,‘f threw down tbe took, 
aad emphatically esclaimed, “The last wfla! Bless moi 
i/.ucA a liinf vosr were It Seppse, mbd esfdd Ssotws y its

Foote’s Lsrseea*.—A geatlimse with wheat he WW 
intimate, happened, iu the comae ef conversation, to ray 
something in jest abeol a game leg—Foote replied, 
“ Pray, sir, make ao allasloa la my weakest part ; did 1 

attack year feed r

3» «
May 9-

St. John, July *0.ever Valuable Impôt■ t
z">' -NOTICE.

XHTHERKAS car taie Persons are in the H- 
TT bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 

Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, Ac. off of 
the Subscribers’ Laud on the Keutiebtwcusis It. 
tod, and otherwise injuring Ihe sdnus; Ttjsik 
therefore to forworn all Peraeos trees Trespassing 
on the said Land, as iu tbe event they will be pro» 
«seated to the utmost rlgoor of the Lew

N. MERRITT.
Si. John, Nov. *8, 181».

Up af.
Admit—'* sod this deponent fbtther ralth, that iba 'raly 
eeeef hisehlldrea Who toewed Mm any real filial affec
tion we» Ms jovegrat soa, Larry, Ibr to tolar stra«| Mas 
when to très town. ■■■rôirôraraXeiSil

The Subtcriber hat r<I ► «>
fron

m-^ONTAINING, 
Vf of BOOKS, kmc 
Works of Lord Bacon 
1er, Brown, Roberts™ 
ernith, Fielding, Sterm 
Franklin, Walls, H 

1 Hogarth, Dwight, Gil 
Will be sold st a moderi 

83",Should they rem 
be advertised and soli 
Auction.

June n, me.

• >
Tèé cèiuc of Kig of wbicli Hyral pjo^vp kite .èM# 

gives by Ovid and eihrrs, has htifcerte bare cousidfeid a 
poetic fiction > a formidable hulaoca af *ie alegelaf con
version le, however, now annoncer4 le Bengale 
London, where a slpipferatd eihlhlts the toilewipg (e-

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spifcee
FMTHE Subscribers has for Sile /frecç^ pe
! X Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COI
sellable for a Vernal of *00 to *6p Tous re

“^îasateaSB

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
rVlHE Subscriber peturns his unfeigned thanks X to the Public for peatferoors, and begs leave 
to inform them, that.he still cootieues the above 
Burinee* at Ms old stand la the Parish of Portland, 
Where may be had »n exteuiive assortment of

Fana/ and WintUor Chaire,
A» «iso u Assortment' of

CABINET FURNITURE,
. AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*p* TURNING In ell it* rarious branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

Jacob Townsend.
St. John,Me 15.1818. ____________________

TO LET.

5Z5i-.2ÎSr3S,K,J2r»
gkfe, ooottlnlng a large Shop with • Woodhmue 
in ike Mr : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Rooms end agitcjteo.

Also:—The Shop mid Store ou Parant’ 
Whurf, formerly occupied es .»n Auction Room 
by Mr. S. STgrayr, confoiiUng a Shop and Cornt- 
faflmfeg Wfiris*». IwoLoffe

N. MRRRITT.

I ■'

Administration Notices.

ASS-jSaaswsast ,L
fete Jt the Parish efSossey, and Ceqoty of Kings, ft ( 
deceased, are requested to present foe tame within 
twebe month! from ibis date and- those indebted 1 
to make immediate payment. Tj f

ISAAC CLEVELAND^ AdmbeMrtder.

* 1

FREDERICI assorted.
Apr# i«:

JASv STflWART, & Co.
Hope received by thp. recent arrivait from Aew- 

don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general 1r 
sortment of BritUh Qaade*.

COMSlIXlNB Of '

tons. Ladies’ and Gemfemen’s Beaver Hats, Lto 
dies’ Shoes sad Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens

constantly on hand-Weat (ndfePtwdfeto.
rhe above Good*.with their former Stoek on 

hand, ere selling low for Cash or short Cm*, at 
their Store, St. John Stroot.

December «0.

FJlHE Subscriber n X tbe Public in g< 
■ begs leave to inform I 

to that House former 
Judge Bliss, near I be 
be hopes that the arras 
accommodation ofTra 
tiuuanceof that encaui 
ed him to spire no ei 
in rendering bis Hotel

Jaly 35. It
/

A LL Penoni bating ut iasi deewnds mrait A the Esutc of MUNSON JARVIS, Ute^ef 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to presto* 
the same within Twelve Months from this dohat 
and thosej indebted to make immediate peymeufl to

ROBERT F. HAZRN,) „_____
WILLIAM SCOVIL. 1 

Oct. 14.

I]to tbe par»#.age.
Edward and Laaretta. eccepy the 

Ihe ntiay between thedwe «rates : 
e.anantpry oaths happioee of the mariiage Ufa whee 
It it faeeflad «caramel tone, aed eerreaafleflhy the tho.- 1 
•and charas of virtue. I have eftaa lhaagbtaffeaa, aad 
the simple history af their caarukip, when nmdiegtto ac
cotais of baeectoe «f ■irrlep» eoatmetara fteqeeatNaer 
days. Thqlrs wraths wataUpledgaaf hearts toaflehen, 
va ex pressed, the self contracts wUch Is meet hlaflra 
(hronlj «as ia there wstters which Is west* a bum

:

N. B.—Passengers 
«• may have their leggag 

carefully to tbe Hotel 
tf Excellent Stahl 
Fredericton, May 1

À^'ïrJSfsxsrt^
jKSfSwffse.ïî.’ffBiSrJS;
became rarely vexed at «Isseys finding the net holes 

wee taken to have face pro
to reach wet Us cariosity exalted, that

ball, of Shubenacadie, Douglas, Province of NtV

62 x
ihe date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate perm*** to <

JOHNM'DOU 
APAM ROY,'

Dongias, April It, UK,

B Sale at thiapse,although

#NOT <teimleed So srilneas with Me owe eyes, Ihe 
•ut-peHlik ef the plega M* accordlegly leak pa appar- 
teeiiy In bate the Were drars'deeed open him , aei bad 
not waited in hiseltnation tear, befare two of the wkb- 
kersr! gedtry raoeete* a - tier of hegehcadi, end v«r Jr dell- 
bcraivly polled eat the veel steppers, and precraded to 
drop th^lr latislata the hales, hrôfear them sri.h (he rich 
Hq'iidCpaTI daqrat again aad tick h off ! This heals all 
lui ibeds te ll.fwobw..i. which hove coma within ear 
to 'iwicdgq— «Ferma, (9.14 tor.

|

TO ME .
Andpetuttiam gieen imamdtdtdy. I 

nriHE ROOMS,no* «copied by Ihe S^becri- 
X her, fee Heuee betoeging to Mr. John Sim.

AllfQM 9| loffOs

disaeivçd by potnal consent.
THOMAS RANK INK,....

r aw.."

xANKS of various ki

Sale *M|* XMBeei %
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